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On Account of the Snow last
the Merchants will have

All of the following will be Given vay Nov. 14.

1 pair Ladies $3 00 shoes fur person bringing
the largest number of ladies to town in one wagon.

Given by Tun Rackkt
1 Hat $2.00 to person bringing the largest

' pumpkin to town.
Given by IIarvky A' Comer.

1 Nice Parlor Lump to the young lady bringing
the largest sweet potato to town.

Given by the Scki'kisk Stokk.. W It Lkwis, Prop

I 83.00 Beaver Hat to noraon bringing the bet

BIO BARGAIN8s
(isi

15.00 Tair Gold Spectacles to th. oldest Lady
that comes in my Store on November 14th.

Given by Ii B Rodeutson, Jeweler,

One Dollar Cash for Six heaviest Hen's Eggs
All Eggs to be weighed nt Crowder Bros. Drug Store,
Recorded and Kept there, until all in when it will
be known who is the winner.

Givenby V II Lock wood.

f0c Worth of Coffee to the person bringing the
best Plymouth Rock Hen to town.

Given by S M Dwiggins,

81.00 In Cash to the Person carrying a Life In-- 8

u ranee Policy for the longest time.
T H Hki.ton. Insurance Man

10 lbs. Nice Pork to the person bringing the
best Steer to town under 2 years old
Given by Chambers Co. The Butcher Shop Men- -

1 Nice Shaving Mug and Brush and a Free
Shave to the person bringing the motst .people to my
shop to get shaved- -

Givenby A Reynolds, Jr.
$5 (K) Pair of Pants to the young man bringing

a young Lady that lives the farthest from Lawrence- -

On Wednesday, November 14f 'mile to town, any ag

On which Day all the Valuable Prizes and

HP BARGAINS
Offered
Wil be
Given

Given by M S McDnroAi, Pky Goods Co

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar to person bringing
1 he best psr of Home Knit Yarn Socks

Given by John Gir.ns the Grocer.

$2 fiO Cash to person bringing the hr-s-t Femab
Pig or llog to town. 1 year old ti it 1 nude".

Given by Kiijst Nationai, Bank.

1 Fine Bracelet to young lady bringing the
Largest Parsnip to town.

Given by J II Norm.KTT the Jkwki.kh
1 Puir Lndies White House Shoes to the Lady

bringing the best pair of chickens to town. Any
- Irted.

Given by M S McDorcAi- - Duy Goods Co,

burg.
Givni by George Bros. Dry Goods Co.

1 Pair Gold Spectacles to the oldest man that
visits oui store November 14th.

Given by Crowder Bros. Druggists,

81.00 in Cash to the person biiuging the biggest
rooster to town. Any breed

Given by J P Rippy, The Grocer

1 81-0- 0 Lap Robe to the person bringing the
Heaviest Ear of Corn to town

G ve n by B v n a n a n B una

1 87. 50 Shot Gun to the person bringing the
Largest Number of people to town in one 3 inch
Florence Wagon

82.00Cnf.li to person bringing the best Mate

Pig or Hog to town 1 year old or under.
Given by Lawrence Bank Tiust Co

1 Sack Gloria Flour to person bringing the best
coop of chickens to this store. Where you can get

the Highest Market Trice for all Country produce.
Given by Kkonk & Rippy.

1 Large Bowl and Pitcher to person bringing
the Largest Turnip to town.

Given by Springer & Busisy.

JUVJUJlfcUILP'U'JU'Jl Given by M Riciiarcson & Co
Mr. Richards0" desjfes this wagon to be driven

to his front door where a photopraph will le mad

( W C Parkes.
Judges- - H.A. Morgan.

(E J Boynton.

Shoal Creek.

Chain Jesigns LONELY GIRL.s
Autumn months are the loneliest

months in the year, hut cheer up good
people for Christmas will soon be here,

Call, See the New Goods at Robertson's Jewelry Store

. Hand Painted, Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets $12.50 to $15.00

New line Watches, just received, finest, best and cheapest ever brought to the city.

CASH TiVLIvS:If yu owe me anything call and settle before November l,or account will be

put in officers hands for collection.

We still do repairing. No botck work. First class. 'Nnffsaid. '

1847 RODGER'S GOODS: We nave tuem cheaper than anyone in the city.
Seven Jeweled, Elgin or Watham, in Silverine case for $5.7-3- . New. No old goods sold for new.

If it is second hand, we will tell you.
Money back if goods are not as represented. We are here to stay. Nest door to M. Richardson's

Yours Respectfully, " R.B.ROBERTSON.

j and all can have their own share.
And Fleeting Called for ist. Monday

to Fill the Vacancy

To the Members of the Demo-

cratic Executive Committee

Of Lawrence County

Tennessee.

Weddings, Weddings and nothing but
weddings on old Shoal.

Mr. Lem Green and Miss Ora Alls-brook- s

were happily married on Long
Branch, Sunday November 4, 1906.

My best withes go to the happy pair.

Felling cattle is the order cf the day.
Miss Mattie Wright and brother spent

Sunday with Mr. and" Mrs. Bert Belew.

We hear that Seventy-si- made a fly-

ing trip South recently. I wonder
what's down there so attractive.

Miss Carrie Porter spent part of last

AN INVALUABLE WORK. 7
t: Iit

OTM. X- -

man has yet to livewho has ever heard
of my "sore toe." If I had one I con-

cealed it from friend and enemy alike.

I have none now. I retire from the
Chairmanship believing it to he to the
interest of the Democratic party, from

the fact that my business demands my
entire energy and undivided attention
and party organization or business must
suffer. I am always willing and ready
to follow the safe and conservative lead-

ership of such men as you are, but here-

after the sphere of my activities must

'Life and Sayings of Sam Jones," Ed-

ited by His Widow.

week with her sister, Mrs. Lon Crews at

Livery, Feed, Hitch and Sale Stable,
We have opened up for business in our new barn, with new and

stylish rigs, good teams, and are prepared to give our patrons
prompt and satisfactory service. We solicit j'our patronage an
will appreciate the favors of our friends.

Gentlemen:
I hereby tender ray resig-

nation to you as your Chairman and re-

quest you to meet in my officee on the

first Monday in December for the pur-

pose of selecting my successor and tak

Flatwoods.

Misses Mabel Mabry and Ella Griffin
The people of the United States, who

knew the late Sara Jones as an unexcell-

ed evangelist and pulpit orator, will be
glad to learn that his life and sayings are

attended cnurcii on L.ong lirancn onebe limited to casting my own ballot.
night last week.

Near North-Ea- st Corner Public SauareA certain young lany is wearing a
Our administration has therefore been a j

stormy and disastrous one for the party, '

but I believe that I can see a brighter j

to be made imperishable in the form of

a volume that will be published by J,new watch.

Lem Green and bride were in Law- - L. Nichols & Co., of Atlanta early in "contains over 400 pages, with fifty full

ing such further action a you may de-

sire.
In doing this, I wish to express to you

my assurance" of sincere appreciation

for the honor which you conferred upon

me, and to thank you 'for the loyal

support you have given me, and the
earnestness with which you have labored

for the success of our party. I retire

because I prefer a place in the private

December. page illustrations. Half morocco, $3.50;
cloth, $2.50; edition deluxe, 15 00. Ex- -

day dawning. I am too old a soldier in
the cause of Democracy and have had
too many scars in its battles, to desert
leadership except to give place to one
more capable and "whose surroundings

A few days after the funeral of the
great evangelist Mr. A. N. Jenkins, pressage prepaid. Agents are coining

renceburg shopping Friday.

Uncle Pat Mabry spent Saturday
night with .his daughter, Mrs. Sam
Lumpkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Belew, of Blue- -

president of Nichols & Co., in company money. A handsome outfit may be
had for 50 cents. Circulars free. Ad
dress J. L. Nichols & Co., 915 Austell

hvater, have been visiting relatives at Building, Atlanta, Oa.

I with Mr. J L Turner, of the Turner--j

Franklin Printing Company, went to

Cartersvjlle and a contract was entered
I into to push the work to completion at

Rockdale, Ala.

ALWAYS WAS SICK.

When a mau says he always was
sick troubled with a cough that
lasted all winter what would you
think if he should say he never
was sick since using Ballarls Hore-houn- d

Syrup. Such ajnan exists
Mr. J C Clark, Denver, Colorado

writes: For years I was troubled
with a severe cough that would
last all winter. This cough left
me in a miserable condition. I
tried Ballard's Horehound Syrup
and have not had a sick day
nnce. That'B what it did for me,

Sold by Crowder Bros.

the earliest practical moment. The

and circumstances better enable us to
turn defeat into victory. Under the
conditions of our local Democracy, and
the stress of my business affairs, how
ever I feel sure, after matnre delibera-

tion, that this is the proper course for
me to take. .

Yours very truly,
L. B. White,

Chairman.

work is under the supervision of Mrs

Jones, who is assisted by the Rev. Walt

ranks to a commission, wherein 1 am

constrained to believe, others are more
capable to lead our party to victory. It
is true, that since I was a boy in my

'teens, there has never been a battle in
which I did not engage as a private in

the ranks, and my friends know how

well I did my duty. A few limes have

I met my own people in herce .truggltH
for party nominations, and with one ex-

ception was always defeated, but the

LL. i . Li. w lL LiAi'.lS.
' Attorney at Law,

LAW ni:.NctlUU(i. . 'J LNNE3SES

Attorney at Law,
- at r f TrttaaoD Pro.

Holcomb, the Evangelist's ker

for a number of years and closest friend,

COLD WEATHER
Are you ready for Hogkilling?- Write to
Phillips & Butorff Mfg. Co,
Nashville, Teno., for Catalogue of
Hog Scaldera, Lard Kettles, Cans
and Skimmers, Butcher Knvies,
Sausage Stutters.

together with a corps of trained writers!
and compilers.

"The Life and Saying of Sam Jones,"LAWKENCEBrBO STEAM LAU5
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